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NRT Curriculum

Pre-requisites:
1. NRP certified
2. STABLE course attendance

Core Training:
1. **8-hour NRT Training course:** An eight-hour training course conducted at the facility developing NRT’s by a volunteer group of Neonatologists, NICU hospitalists, Neonatal nurse practitioners, Respiratory therapists and NICU nurses. The course includes power point presentations and hands on scenarios related to neonatal resuscitation.
2. **4-day KMCWC Training:** Forty hours of hands on training in the delivery room and in the NICU. NRT members that are doing the intubations will get 2 out of 4 days in the Operation Room (OR) with an anesthesiologist learning airway management.
3. **4-hour NRT Refresher Course:** A four-hour review course offered quarterly at the NRT’s facility with power point presentations and hands on scenarios related to neonatal resuscitation.
4. **Annual KMCWC Intubation Training:** Yearly two day training in the OR for NRT intubation members.
5. **Continuing KMCWC NRT Training:** Twenty to forty hours of hands on training in the Delivery Room (DR) and in the NICU offered every one to three years, based on need as determined by the hospital.

These are only NRT recommendations and more/less training will be offered based on each facility’s needs. Notify the NRT training coordinator of your individual needs.